
WHAT NEIGHBORS DO
Letters Full of Interesting News Notes

From Many Country Point*.

THF. FIKST VOTE.
Ah tin 1 minds of the masses become

Bred with political seal preparatory to
the coming conflict, it behooves every
one to study well the condition of na-
tional affairs.

The first opportunity for exercising
the right of suffrage will come to more
thm a million young men at thegeoeral
flection next November. An event of
the greatest importance to every Ameri-
can citisen, since the first vote deter-
mines, in large measure, the nature of
those to follow. The first ballot almost
universally shapes the political future ot
the individual. It is true that Home do
leave early party affiliations, but such
are exceptions to the general rule. In
view of this fact, we can readily under-
Btand why it i«" ho important that the
voter should choose intelligently.

It too often happenH that young men
cant fln ir lirst ballots an their fathers
do, UN a matter of course, and never
stop to study politics for themselves.Unfortunately we fall too easily into
the habit of accepting the views of some
one else instead of making an independ-
ent investigation.

The individual Bhould associate hirn-
nlf with that party whose history,
achievements and national policy ban
best served the interests of the American
people.

It is nor enough tFiat a man vote at
the general elections alone. He Bhould
interest himself in the primaries; and,
more, be should attend the primaries
and gee to it, an far as possible, that
only the very best men are selected to
represent the principles of their party.

That bribery and corrupt methods do
enter political affairs can not be denied.
Special committees for the investigation
(A Mich are frequent.

When every man comes to the point
where be thinks for himself and votes
his honest convictions, just ho soon will
the political demagogue receive an ef-
fectual rebuke.

One has truly said that a party never
rises above the moral character of the
nil!) that represent its principles.

Happily, we are coming to realize
more and more the potent influence of
training the youth of ourschools fur the
responsibilities of citizenship.

Our nation needs now as much as it
did in the old days, the influence of good
citizens, better citizens, best citiz'ns.

The young men of today will guide
the ship of state tomorrow; and if they
think for themselves and act according
t<« their noblest convictions, the ideal
citizenship will be attained Tii.i.a.

LA CKOSSI'I.

The enterprising village of La Crosse
is Bitoated on a lonely flat in the south-
western part of the county, on the main
line of the 0. H. & N. railroad and at
the junction of the Palonse branch
which connects the 0. B. ft X. with the
Northern Pacific at Connell. We are
about thirty miles from Colfax, and as
to our siz>\ we arc not very big, but are
expanding in every direction whenever
an opportunity permits. We have one
Bret-clam general merchandise Btore; a
large blacksmith and wagon shop; a
two-story depot building; a good hotel;
a poet office; a livery and feed stable
and a warehouse. This in a great wheat
Bhipping point; thousands of bushels of
grain are (-hipped from here each year,
and the prospects are that thin jear will
excel all others, as a larger acreage of
old ground is seeded while acres upon
acres of new land has been sown. This
section of the country is being rapidly
settled up by a good, wide awake, enter-
prism^ class of people.

What little railroad laud there is. left
is going fast. Last week a Wisconsin
man bought the vacant half section just
north of James Hampton's place, while
another party bought the remaining
three quarters of a section west of Mr.
Hampton's.

Several of our worthy republicans
went to Colfax last Friday to hear the
great orator of the day, William Jen-
nings Bryan, but came home just as
staunch, wholesouled, enthusiastic re-
publicans as ever; avowing that with
the great republican principles back of
them they would march on to victory on
November next.

Mr. Shoabe, our genial merchant and
postmaster, accompanied by bin mother,
left on the afternoon train Monday for
Colfax.

\u25a01. M. Camp lost a finp yearling calf of
black leg the first of the week. Every
now and then this dreaded disease takes
off a few choice calves from our ranchers,
although they use every precaution to
prevent it.

Miss Minnie Turner of the mouth of
Union creek was visiting her friend, Miss
Annie Rudolph of this place Monday
last.

We arc pleased to notice that Mrs.
George Hampton is getting along co
nicely that she has thrown away her
crutches and is able to do without them.

Fay Pierce was down from the Wash-
ington Agricultural College at Pullman
last Saturday, visiting his mother, Mrs.
L. Plowman.

Now is the time for gardening. Some
are planting their gardens, others are
contemplating, while still others have
peas, radishes, etc., up now, which are
looking tine.

Archie Camp's smiling face is among
us once again after having speut the
winter at the college in Colfax.

.lames Martin has finished sowing his
wheat and is now busy putting in his
oats.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benner, who have
been stopping with James Hampton,
have returned to their home.

P. N. MrKinzie and family were out to
church last Sunday in a fine new carriage.

GUY.

The second public rhetorical of Ed-
wards college took place in the V. 1?.
church March 2l\. The spring term of
the school opened the 2Gth, with an en-
rollment of sixteen students.

"Rob" Thompson is home from his
winter sojourn in the mines.

The 10 year-old daughter of Felix N.
Nichols died April 2, of Bright's disease.

While in Pullnian, Saturday, Miss Elva
Tyodall fell from a run-a-way horse and
broke three ribs.

Mrs. N. N. Moulton has returned from
the NYz IVrce reservation where she has
been viniting friends.

Saturday night the Royal Neighbors
surprised the Modern Woodmen lodge in
the form of an "April fool'" supper. Rag
biscuits and cotton pies, with other
equally amusing feature?, proved a gen-

i era] success, and a good time was report-I ca by all. *
Mrs. H. 11. Bacbus is recovering from; IMvere attack of grippe.
The foundation of Bert Rice's residencehas been completed and the carpenter

j work will commence M soon as theweather permits.
Engineer Corey of the 0. U. & N rail-road has moved onto his newly purchased

[arm near Guy, where his family will livewhile be is on the road.
Mrs. J. T. Wallace is ill with grippe.

THE COLLEGE SQUABBLE.
Since reading your article on t'ue'Closing of Colfax College," I have been

hesitating about answering it. I feelthat the public has been misinformedand hence I would like to make two orthree statements:
The same persons who ousted Prof

bnglisfa last spring plotted and brought
about the recent crisis.

Ihiriug the first term Btudents repeat-
edly told me of the unfit nesH of one ofmy teachers. But 1 was loyal to him.Hia name was not mentioned whenthe students were asked to express their
sentiments. The question was put tothe students in this way: "How manywill remain if the executive committee
takes charge and gets satisfactory
teachers?" Only nine voted to remain.The trustees informed me last spring
that the college was a folorn hope. They
realized that it meant the sacrifice of aman. They looked upon the college as
a sinking ship. The assured me of their
conviction that I could float it if any-
body could. If, however, I should fail,
they would not think lees of me.

Now, I know that we would not have
failed had Home of the trustees not
forced upon me one who last spring hadhoped to succeed Prof. English, and
was therefore, a disappointed office-
seeker. Yours respectfully,

<i. R. Snu.AK ii.

Fall wheat in this part of the country
is looking tine. Farmers are longing
for a return of those lovely March days.

Miss Josie Canta commenced a spring
term of school at the Silver creek school
house this week.

FAKMINGTON.

T. J. Harris is very sick.
Farmington can justly be proud of

her school this year under the efficient
management of Prof. I). W. Showaiter.

Miss Pearl Rector began a three
months' school Monday in the lum-
mings district.

Farmington is to have a paper again
in the near future.

On Friday from early morn till high
noon the enthusiastic'friends of W. J.
Bryan stood on the depot platform
waiting to hear him harangue the
present administration. One good old
man was heard to remark: "Well, 1
voted for Bryan before, but if he is go-
ing to go round the country making a
circus of himself Fm blamed if I'll do it
again."

Farmers busy seeding and plowing.
Everybody is at work.

Paschal Jennings. Sr., is very sick;
also Mr. Ross' baby is quite ill.

There was quite an exciting time in
St. John last Saturday, Mr. Perry and
the new landlord of the hotel, Jack Lov-
ing, had a tight. They will settle it with
a law suit.

ST. JOHN.

The Free Methodists are gathering
from near and far to their conference,
which will he held here this week, com-
mencing Tuesday evening.

Miss (Jiles, of Elberton, has been here
for a week training a class of aeven
young ladies in elocution. She held the
content in the Congregational church
Saturday evening which was well attend-
ed, the silver medal was awarded Miss
Annetta Ross, of St. John.

Miss Vina Slonaker of Wilcox returned
home after a brief visit among friends in
this vicinity.

Jim Robinson is building a pasture
fence this week.

KAMIAC.

Ras Day of Colfax was visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Goptill a few days ago.

John Walker in turning furrows this
week.

The assessor is making calls on
Kamiac people this week.

George Guptill, Ralph Whitney and
Roy Drake were on Kamiac Sunday, ex-
ploring the cave.

A good many of the people of this
vicinity went to see Bryan, but McKin-
ley leads yet.

BOIIN.
Johnson, to Mr. nn-1 Mrs. W. A.

Donalson, a son.
Johnson, to Mr. and Mrs. Hen Shull.a

eon.
Colfax, March 26, to Mr. and Mrs. \V.

E. Slate, a eon.
Tekoa, March 29, to Mr. and Mis.

Neil McLaughlin, a eon.

Garfield, March 29, J. M. Kane acd
Dolly J. (iroves.

MAURIKD.

Walla Walla, March 28, J. W. Palm-
erton of Pullman and Miss Lucile Sever-
ance of Walla Walla. Pullman will be
their home.

DIED
Norwich, N. V., March 81, Mrs. Judge

Gladding. Deceased was the niece of
Mrs. Mary W. Gladding, well known in
Colfax.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our heartfelt thanks

to all our friends and neighbors who ex-
tended to us their sympathy and neigh-
borly kindness at the death and burial
of Harry Miller.

Lance Miller and Family.

Unclaimed lietters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the Colfax postoffice. April G, 1900:
Dyke, A I? Green, Fred
Hunt. E E Lippincott, Mrs J
Piggott, Miss E P Peoples Advocate
Rowe, J H Shibley, Mrs

One cent postage will be collected.
James Ewart, P. M.

It is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern which is not
afraid to be generous. The proprietors
of Dr.« King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, have
given away over ten million trial bot-
tles and have the satisfaction of know-
ing it has cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, La Grippe
and all Throat, Chest and Lung diseases
are surely cured by it. Call at The Elk
drug store, F. J. Stone, proprietor, and
get a free trial bottle. Regular size 50c
$1.00. Every bottle guaranteed.

Millions Given Away.

Call on H. W. Goff for Insurance.
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APPETIZING COOKERY.

X Pretty Departure In Rolls — l'nn
linked Sweet Potatoes, Ktc.

A prettj way tv prepare raised rolls
md rather a departure from the foldr-l
French rolls is called the psyche. When
the dough is sufficiently kneaded, cut
it Into small pieces and roll them un-
der both Lauds until they are like a
common sausage, five inches long aud
une inch thick. Now tie them into a
knot; bring one of the ends in the cen-
ter of the top, allowing it to protrude
a little. This does away with rolling
pin, biscuit cutter, etc., Is a much
quicker process and is far prettier than
the old fashioned rolls. Try it.

Pan baked sweet potatoes make a
nice supper dish for a cold night. Pare
four or five sweet potatoes and cut
Into slices. Put a layer of the slices in
the bottom of a baking dish and then
a sprinkle of sugar, salt and a bit of
paprika, then another layer of potatoes
with the seasoning, and so continue un-
til the dish is full, having the last layer
covered with bits of butter. Add suf-
ficient water to just come to the sur-
face of the potatoes. Cover the baking
dish and bake one hour in a slow oven
until the potatoes are thoroughly cook-
ed. Then take off the cover, allow the
surface to brown and serve hot in the
dish in which it was baked, folding a
napkin about it.

A platter filled with "favorites" is an
attractive breakfast dish. Take a cup-
ful of finely minced cold tongue, veal
or lamb; add to it three tablespoonfuls
of grated bread and sufficient cold milk
to moisten. Season delicately with
salt, paprika and celery salt

Butter muffin rings and half fill them
with this mixture, packing it closely.
Break a fresh egg on the top of each,
sprinkle lightly with salt, pepper and

celery salt, dust with cracker crumbs
and put a small lump of butter on each.
Bake until the egg has set. Remove to
a platter aud garnish with parsley.
This is one of the desirable dishes that
may be served easily when time is lim-
ited.

A PSYCHE KOLL.

Just the most "tasty" dish you can
Imagine for a hot supper is "lamb
klopps." Take some of the cold cooked
lamb left from dinner, sufficient to
make a pint Add to it half a tea-
spoonful of salt, a quarter of a tea-
spoonful of pepper and one or two
Whole eggs, enough to make them
moist; two is better if you can spare
them. Now take half a cupful of stale
bread crumbs, stir into the mixture
and form into balls. Have ready a
kettle of boiling water, not boiling fat,
and drop the klopps into It. Push it to
one side, where it cannot possibly boil,
and let it cook until the balls rise
to the surface and float. Then lift with
a strainer, pile them on a heated dish
covered with a napkin and serve with
a tumbler of jelly that has been heated
until it liquefies. They are delicate
enough to suit the most fastidious and
are easily digested, says The House-
hold, from which the foregoing appe-
tizing suggestions are reproduced.

It appears that when the long box
coat came to us from England its tradi-
tions were left on the other side and
not imported with it. There the long
box coats are for driving only. They
are employed strictly as wraps and are
not considered suitable for walking.
The three-quarters seinisack coats fill
that want. Long fawn boxciotn coats
have stitched bands, with or without
fur.

Ktliios of the I.on« Box Cout, Etc.

The long coats in satin or veJours dv
nord are cut in a manner to enhance
the grace of a slender figure. They are
mostly rounded off in the front and
bordered with narrow fur, having a
high collar, wide revers and cuffs that
fall over the hand. These close litting
garments, of liberal amplitude, form a
dress in themselves.

Kenna, Jackson Co., W. Va.
About three years ago my wife had an

attack oi rheumatism which confined her
to her bed for over a month and rendered
her unable to walk a step without assis-
tance, her limbs being swollen to double
their normal size. Mr. S. Maddox in-
sisted on my using Chamberlain's I'ain
Balm. I purchaspd a fifty-cent bottle
and used it according to the directions
and the next morning she walked to
breakfast without assistance in any
manner, and she has not had a similar
attack since.—A. B. Parsons. For sale
by all druggists.

Remarkable Cure of Rheumatism.

J. B. Brown, the enterprising plumber,
has moved his shop from the corner of
Canyon and Main streets to the build-
ing next door to Dingle's brick black-
smith shop, on Main street, south of
Canyon. He is now fixed up better than
ever to supply the wants of his custom-
ers.

Fifteen or twenty head of high g"ade
Percheron horses, suitable for heavy
work. Call on or address James Wood-
ley, Colfax,

For Sale.

Dr. Buck's Celery, Sarsaparilla and
Dandelion removes pimples, restores loss
of sleep and makes one feel cood gener-
ally. Sold only at The Elk Drug Store*

At Ilulin Bros, box factory you can
get the best bee hive ever manufactured,
at a reasonable figure. Also a full line
of bee supplies.,

It's a doctor's business to study
health. Doctors confidently recommend
Harpeb Whiskey. Sold by \V. J. Ham-
ilton, Colfax o

OOLPAX M IRKETB.

lIKAiN-Wheat, Club, per bu, ucked, 40c;blojrtem, 42c. Oats, per cwt, 85c. Barleyper cwt, ;>, Jc.

}lV 7~1V f,\rean'cry
' c™h. Per H>. 27c; ranch,cash, 1, Jc<s 20c. Cheese, per lb 14c

VKWTABUfc
_

poutoea, per cwt, 40c-Unions.per cwt,6fft Cabbage per cwt tl 25cBeano, per lb, 4c. '

Pon-TRY—Chickenfl, live, per lb., He. Tor-keys, live, per lb., !»c.
EGGS.—Per dozen, cash, 10c.

DKALKBS PAT.

si'k I'^-'')^' GranUlatetl SU"ar> I'erloolb-
RETAIL PEICES.

JiiTTEU.-Creamery, 30c; ranch, 18c@25c.Cheese, per ib. 200.
Eg^;s.—lVr dozen, 12| •.
Meats.—Beef, fresh, per lb., 7c<S 15c; pork,

fresh, 10c@12Jc; mutton, freah, 12ic<al5c.Bacon breakfast, 14c; salt, 10c: hams, 15c;shoulders, lie. Lard, 3 lb. bucket, 40c; 5 lb.bucket, (>oc; 101b. bucket, $1.15,
Mii.i.Fkei..—Bran, per ton, ?0; shorts, per

ton, Ml Chopped barley, per ton. 820.
thicken feed, per cwt, §1.

Flodb.—Wholesale, par bbL, §2.t>o; retail,
per ;>0 lb sack, 75c;

When things are "the best" they
become "the best selling." Abraham
Hare, a leading druegist of Belleville.
<)., writes: "Electric Hitters are the bent
selling bitters I have handled in 20
years. You know why? Most diseases
begins in disorders of stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels, blood nnd nerves.
Electric Bitters tones up the stomach,
regulates liver, kidneys and bowels, puri-
fies blood, strengthens the nerves, hence
cures multitudes of maladies. It builds
up the entire system. Puts new life and
vigor into any weak, sickly, run-down
man or woman." Price 50cents. Sold
by The Elk drug store, J. F. Stone,
proprietor.

Spreads Like Wildfire.

Commencing April 2'.Hh, the Northern
Pacific will put on a double train ser-
vice between Portland and St. Paul.
This will make the N. P. by far the most
desirable line to travel on, to all pcints
east and southeast. For maps, rates
and other information, call on or ad-
dress, Ueo. EL Lennox, Railway and
European Steamship agent, Colfax,
Wash*

A Model Railway.

Dr. Buck's Celery, Sareaparilla and
Dandelion compound,the only true nerve
tonic and blood purifier. Just the tiling
for that lack of energy, Sold only at
the Klk Drug Store,

1 am now prepared to do all kindn of
land business, homestead entries and
proof*, contests, etc. Have had 13 years
experience in land rases. \V. A. Innian,
U. S. Commiwtinnßr. Colfax, Wanh #

Why pay |3 for photoumpliH when
you «et the name work for 99c at Dono-
van's studio. All work gnnrnntfed.

Mins Maud Anderson, eye specialist,at
the jewelry store of T. Lommasson.
Eyes tested free o

Gunther'n fine chocolates and bon
bons, at The Elk Drug Store.

w Dk ShiSohs^f
[& Cough and |i
l^nsumption |
fc: <- I^— Cure /\u25a0
il This is beyond question the il^S
I most successful Cough Mcdi- B \u25a01 cine ever known to scieni i: a jft]
1 few doses invariably e.irc the \S|
P worst cases of Cough, Croup WJKIL and Bronchitis, while its won- \\f|
II derful success in the cine of \\w|{EJ Consumption is without a par- \la
IW/ allelinthe history of medicine. \%i
\u25a0 r Since its first discovery it lias 111
B\ been sold on a guarantee, a L-l

/«/ which no other mcdi< me f m
Tj \ can stand. It" you have a (A
It*! Cough, we earnestly ask you //WJpLk\ to try it. In United States anil y^d
\u25a0A\ Canada ~'sc.,r>oc. and $l.on, and 'vW

in Kngland Is. "d., ~'s. 3d. and \l
\u25a0 1 4s'G" /si
111 SOLE PROPRIETORS A\l

U S.CWELLS &Co!
P/ LEROY, N.Y. /fJ
PS HAMILTON,CAN. I/A

For sale by the Elk Drug store, F. J.Stone, l'ropr

Ifyou wish to Advertise
In Newspapers .. .

ANYWHERE AT ANYTIME
call on or write

E.C.Dake's Advertising Agey.
G4-G5 Merchant's Exchange,

San Francisco, Calif.

THE GAZETTE
Is read by people whom
the advertiser desires to
reach withhis announce-
ment

Notice of Sale of School District

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday,
the 7th day of April, 1900, at the hour of one
o'clock p. m., the Board of Directors of School
District No. 105, in Whitman county, state
of Washington, and the treasurer of said coun-
ty, willanil to the highest responsible bidder,
at the office of the county treasurer of Whit-
man county, in Colfax, Washington, the
bonds of said district, being Series B, in the
sum of §1500, as follows: $500.00 payable five
years after date, 8500.00 payable seven years
after date, and §500.00 payable nine years
after date. Interest to be payable semi-
annually and shall be at a rate not to exceed
ti per cent per annum. Both principal and
interest to be payable at the office of the
county treasurer of Whitman county. Bidders
are requested to name price and rate of inter-
est at which they will purchase said bonds,and
to file the bids, sealed, with the said county
treasurer. The directors reserve the ritrht to
reject any or all bids. Bonds issued for pur-
pose of building and furnishing school house.

W. J. WINDUS,
County Treasurer.

Bonds.

Taken up by the undersigned,residing 3 miles
east of St. John, one light sorrel horse, about
tl years old,weight about 1100 poundc.branded

Hon left shoulder. Tnless claiMel by
owner and charges paid, said animal will
be sold according to law.

Dated March 10, 1900.
JOHN McCANCE,

P. O. St. John, Waeh.

Estray Notice.

Blood Humors
In the Spring

Aro Cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

"I nlway s take
U D,if,(, n c

Hood's Sar.«aparilla inIt KUritlCS the Spring and it is
*u~ Di j the beat blood purifier
the DIOOCI. I know of. Miss

PKABLEGsirrnr, Bald-
win, Mich.

" Myblood was poor
and Borea broke out

„ on my hands. Since
L/UreS taking three bottles of

A ,i j- .. Hood's Sarsaparilla I
All eruptions, hive had no sores of

any kind." Miss
Marion Ungkb, 23}j
Clark St., N. Y. City.

"I had thai tired
feeling all the time.

Overcomes JJSS SS
tl.j rue feel like a new1 ll<u man. My wife was

TirpH Fpplintf »« ran down; Hood'slirea reeiinj*. has given her Rood
health." C. Bowlbt,

\u25a0
Manville, R. I.

"Scrofula sores
broke out on my little
girl'sface. I got a bot-
tle of Hood."! Sarsapa-

t
rilla anil before she

Eradicates n:ul t;ik('i an of it the
sores were gone. We

Scrofula. think there is no blood
puritier like Hood's."
Mas. Harvey Dicker-
eon, 14 Townly Aye.,
Cortland, N. Y. ,

In the superior court of Whitman county,
state of Washington.

In the matter oi the (Mate of Susannah Steendeceased.

Order to Show Cause.

Order to show cause why decree of distribu-tion should not be made.
On reading and Bling the petition of W. B.

Silkwortb, administrator of the estate of Busannah Steen, deceased, setting forth that he has
Bled li is final account of his administration ofthe estate Of said deceased in this court, and
that the same is ready for settlement; that allthe detits and expenses of administration have
been duly paid, and Hint a portion of said estate
remains to be divided among the heirs of said
deceased, and praying among other things foran order of distribution of the residue oi said
estate among the persons entitled.

It is ordered that ail persons interested in the
estate Of Susannah Mcen, deceased, be and ap-
pear before the superior court of Whitmancounty, state of Washington, at the court room
of said court, at Colfax, in said count; and state
aforesaid, the7thday of April, a. l>. l'.ioo, at l
o'clocje p. m. ,and then and there to show cauteWhy an order of distribution should not be
made of the residue of said estate among the
heirs of said deceased, according to law.

It is further ordered that a copy of this orderbe published for four successive weeks before
the said 7th day of April, A. I). 1900, in the Col-fax Gazette, a newspaper printed and published
in \\ hitman county, state of Washington

Dated MarchOth, 1900.
WILUAM Mi DONALD, Superior Judge.

state of Washington, county of Whitman -ss
I, W. W. Renfrew, county clerk and clerk of

the superior court of Whitman county, state ofWashington, do hereby certify that the forego-
ing is a lull, true ami correct copy of an order
made an.l entered of record upon the minutes
01 the said superior court.

Witness my hand and official seal affixed, thissixth day Of March, A. 1) l'.iUJ
fSealJ W. \V. RENFREW.

County clerk.

In the superior court of Whitman county,
State Of Washington.

In the matter of the estate of Alvln R. Crowde< eased.

Order to Show Cause.

Order to show cause why order of sale or
mortgage of real estate should not be made.

It appearing to the said court, by the petition
this day presented and tiled by Clara J. Crow
the administratrix of the estate of Alvin K.crow, deceased, praying for an order to sell or
mortgage certain real estate; that it is necessary
tosellor mortgage certain real estate in saidpetition described of the real estate of said de-
ceased, to pay the indebtedness against said
estate: it is therefore ordered by the said court
that all persons interested in the estate of said
deceased, appear before the said superior court
on the 21st day of April, H>oo, at lo o'clock a. m.,
of said day, at the court room of said superior
court, at Colfax, in said county and state, to
show cause why an order should not be granted
to the said administratrix to sell or mortgage so
much of the real estate of said deceased us shall
be necessary to pay such indebtedness; and
that a copy of this order be published at least
four successive weeks in the Colfax Gazette a
newspaper printed and published in Whitman
county, state of Washington.

Done in open court, this 21st day of March
I'M).

William McDonald,
Judge of said Superior Court.

State of Washington, county of Whitman—ss.
I, W. W. Renfrew, clerk of the superior court

of Whitman county, state of Washington, do
hereby certify that the foregoing is a true, full
aud correct copy of an order duly made and
entered upon the minutes of the said superior
court.

Witness my hand and the seal of said superior
court hereto affixed this 21st lay of March, I'JCO

[Seal; W. W. RENFRE V, County Clerk.
By ED. Kenwki., Deputy.
Win. A. Inman, attorney for petitioner.

In accordance with an order ot the board of
county commissioners of Whitman county,
Washington, notice is hereby given that -aid
county will pay a bounty of $1 for each and
every scalp of coyotes that are. killed within the
boundary of said county since the Oth day of
December, 1898.

Bounty For Coyote Scalps.

Any person securing coyote scalps and desir-
ing to receive the bounty for the same will de-
liver said scalps to the county auditor of said
county at his office in thecourt house in Colfax,
Washington, the county seat of said county, and
thereupon make affidavit that the coyotes from
which said scalps were taken, were killed with-
in the boundaries of said county and were killed
since the 6th day of December, ls9B. The ulli-
davit so made will be presented to the board of
county commissioners at the following meeting
of said board, or at the present meeting of said
board, if it be then In session, and the claim for
Baid bounty, if the same be found by said board
to be correct and just, will be allowed and paid
by warrant in the same manner as other claims
against the county are paid.

All persons presenting scalps to the county
auditor will please take notice, that the law pro-
vides that no bounty shall be paid on any Bcalp
unless both ears are attached to the scalp and
are presented in that manner with the scalp
when the same is delivered to the county
auditor.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and allixcl my officialseal as clerk of said
board this Ist day of July, 1899.

[MAL.I J. F. CORNER.
Auditor of Whitman County, Washington, and

Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners
of said county.

In the superior court of Whitman county,state
of Washington.

In the matter of the estate of Susannah Steen,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that W- B. Silkworth,
administrator of the estate of Susannah Steen,
deceased, has rendered and presented for settle-
ment and tiled m said court his final account of
his administration of said estate, and that Sat-
urday, the 7th day of April, 1910, at the hour of 1
o'clock p. m. of sail day. at the court room of
said court, in the city of Colfax, Whitman coun-
ty, state of Washington, has been duly appoint-
ed by the said court for the settlement of said
account, at which time and place any person
interested in said estate may appear and file his
exceptions in writing to said account and con-
test the same.

Dated March 6th, 1900.
W. W. RENFREW, County Clerk.

Wm, A. Inman, attorney for estate.

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count

5

SummonH
1:1*1,. superioj court oftln thbwton, in hii.l for Whitman county
I ranees L Dodge, plaint! I Hal1( >- ""' WJej B. II Co t \u0084f \u0084,,.

I B Hatley. deceased, and MartK. eaulli, N s. Hatley, Armlnds .\,.. c Kin.viiNora Mont, l.vivo. (!,.-..,. V5...,„,<. HullToHatley (a minor), Walter Hatley (a minor) Bur
'"" """•\u25a0>\u25a0 aminor), .\r. tile I! itli r(«i
heirs ..t Kaehel 1.. II • • . ,s ,\u25a0 lUtloj and (Jlenins Hatley, ms v. |fe and C \
UMghton, defendants.
star mi Washington, county »f Whitman mrnes'tateol Washington, U. the miM Annln-aa a ii.! klndall, Nora Stout and C A Leighton, defendants.

* "ii al' summon* l and required t..
nVVrnnn the -up, ,; \u0084, \u0084,,. Mat( . ,
VViwhington, In and for Whitman county with-n sixty daya alter the date of the nvsi publicaturn \u0084i this vin.uu.,,,- to-uu- wnh tl giitj day«after the 23rd .lay ol Kebruary, law, an<l defendthe above entitUtl action In the above entitledcourt and answer the complaint of the plaintit)lasaid acUou, an I serve a copy of your Raidw'r," UJ; -N- I i c undersigned vtorney for plaintifl, at hia office in Colfax ,
tiMM-.^my ..,; Whitnm:.. .Uteol Was gto"and if you fail tosppear and defend laid action

Baid,^withinithe time aforesaid, Judgment will
?« rendered againsl you according to the de'LiV ,.U> •:il'l

1 ""!'l'-"li". which hai beenUied with the clerk ol said court. The objeelofthe aboye entitled action Uto recover th,of*l00, the amount ol our principal note and
interest thereon from October l»t i-•*•• untilpaid, at 12 per cent per annum, and six Interestcoupon notes, one tor the sum of |57.;,0 hh.iinterest thereon from the 2nd day of Novemberlb'Jt>, until paid, .it the rate of \i per cent Detannum, and each and even ol the ..Hum fivecoupon notes for the sum i each andnumbered 1,2,3, land 5, and due and payableas follows, to-wit: Interest coupon note No Idue and payable October Ist. \w,;,, interest con '
P°n note numbered:!, duo and payable OctoberIst, 18%; interest coupon note numbered 3 dueand payable October Ist, 1-7; Interest coupon
n°t« numbered \u0084 ,Uw Hlll| \u0084a yal)l|. 0^,,,,^ I,;'/
i-I.'--: and Interest coupon vote numbered 5 dueand payable October Ist, 1-\u25a0.' Each of saidmteresuoui...!, notes ,|, a u Interest alter DUtur. y .uti.e rate ot vper cenl per annum, untilpaid, rhesum 0f*41.03 taxes paid by i.lalutitl
ui-n the mortgaged premises herelnatter de-scribed, and Interest then al the rate ol Il'

daj of July IS'JS, and the further gum oi onehundred nfty dollars, atton i 5 fees the nay
meut of which said notes, taxes «nd attorney'sfee is wciued by a mortgage duly recorded, \u0084t .»•'\u25a0'! •""''""\u25a0">\u25a0 auditor oi Whitmancounty, Washington, In Book &! of mortKaeerecords, at page 187, and also to foreclose thesaid mortgage securing the payment ol thesame, made, executed and delivered on thel'tithday olOctober, lm by Franz Schallenberg andJ-.il/al.etti &;hallenberg to rhomaa 8. Knit/and assigned to this plaintiff, with the notestherebysecured, and this plauitin is now thelawful owner and holder of the same Theproperty In said mortgage described Is situate,!in Whiiman county, state of Washington, anddescribed as follows, to-wit: The southwestquarter(sw; t)of Section twentj eight (28) in

fo°u Wrul)E WJML
D U"1;"Mh-

Dated Ifebru . . ioo.
J Laintitl s attorney, postoffice address Colfax« human county, Washington

Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge
NO.

394

In the district court of the i nited States forthe district \u0084i Washington, southern divisionin the matter ol Ueorges. Johnson,, bankruptTo the Honorable Cornelius H. Hanford, judge
(;ft,lle'''M\:' ll l(" ""\u25a0 ' nited atates, for thedistrict oi Washington.

'"\u25a0'"'w, ••;• \u25a0l"l>i'soi,,,,f near Pullman, In th,-
county of Whitman and state of Washington, in
said district, respectfully represents that on theuth dayof pecember, A.D. l«W. last past hewas duly adjudged bankrupt under the acts ofcongress relating to bankruptcy; that he haaduly surrendered all his property and rights oiproperty, and has fully complied with all therequirements of said acts and of the orders ofthe court touching bis bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that be may be decreed \,\
the court to have a full discharge from all debt'sprovable against his estate under said bankruptnets, except such debts us are excepted by lawfrom such discharge.

Dated this 10th day of March A I) 1900
GEORGJS 8. JOHNSON, Bankrupt

ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
United States Court, District oi Washington

southern division j-s

. On this loth day ofMarch. A. D. 1900 on read-ing the foregoing petition, it is ord red by the
fnVh- if-Mlt ." l:r:iri"- '\u25a0" had i] the lameon the 13th day of April,A. D WOO, before 11 W

! !"l!lrM; referee, at Colfax, in Bald district, atlo clock m the after i; and that noUcethereof be published in The Colfax Gazettea newspaper printed in laid district, an.l thatmi know n creditors and other persons in inter-est may appear at the said time and place andshow cause n any they have, why th«- prayei olsaid petitioner should nol be granted
And it is further ordered by the court, thatthe clerk shall send by mail to all known

creditors copies ol said petition and this orderaddressed to them at their places of residenceas stated.
Witness the Honorable c. H. Hanford, jndgeof the said court, and the seal thereof, atwalla Walla, in said district, on the 16th day of

l:. M. HOPKINS. Clerk
„ By H. B. STRONG. Deputy.Enter: (;. H. HaNFORD, Judge

(Seal U. 8. District Court).

Notice to Creditors.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, In and ior Whitman county.In the matter of the estate of Jared R. Hockey
ami Mary Hugbey, deceased.

Notice is hereby given bj the undersigned
executor of the last will and testament ofJare.iK. uugney, deceased, and administrator of the
estate of Mary Hughey, deceased,to the cred-Itorsol and allpersona having claims againgl
the said deceased persons, to exhibit them with
the necessary vouchers within one year afterthe first publication of this notice, to-wit within
one year afler the 16th day of March, 1900 to the
said executor and administrator.atthelaw officeof Wm. J. Bryant, In Colfaz, Whitman county
Washington, the same being the place f,,r thetransaction of the business of saideslate*

Dated, March 15th, 1900.
BAMCEL HUGHEY,Executor of the last will and testament of

Jared K. Hughey, deceased, and administrator
of the estate of Mary Hughey, deceasedFirst publication March 16th, 19

Notice ofFirst Meeting ofCreditor*,
In the district court of the I'nlted State*, for

the eastern division, district of Washington
Jn the matter of R. H. Held, bankrupt
No :;">i. Id bankruptcy.
To the creditors ol K.'il. Field of Garfleld.ln

the county of Whitman uiul dittrict aforesaid
a bankrupt.

.Notice is hereby given that on the I Ufa 'lay of
March, A. I). 1900, the said R. 11. Field was duly
adjudicated bankrupt; and that the Bret meet-
ingol his creditors will be held at the office of
ihe undersigned, referee, in Colfax, WashinK-
ton, on the 7th day Of April, A. D. 1900, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, at which time th>
creditor! may attend.prove theirclaimi,appoint
a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and transact
inch other business as may properly comi
fore said meeting.

H. W. CANFIELD,
Referee in Bankruptcy

Dated iJarch 23, A. D. I

Public Land Sale.—lsolated Tract.
Notice i- hereby given that In pursuance ol

instructions from the coi • (the gen-
eral land office, under authority vested in him
by section 2455, United stales Revised Statuti-*.
as amended by the act of congress approved
February 20th, 1--'Jo. we will proceed to offer at
public sale on the nth day of April, iyoo, at the
hour of 10 o'clock, at this office, the following
tract of land, to-wit: the sw 1, nu'.. and nw
sw 1.,, Sec. 14, T. 14, N\, K. 11 E. W. M.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-described lands are advised to Bto their
claims in this office on or before the day above
designated for the commencement of said sa>,
otherwise their rights h illbe forfeited.

Done at the United States Und office at Waila
Walla, Washington, this 27th day of February,
1900.

JOHN M. HILL, Register,
THOMAS MOSGROVE, Receiver.

Notice for Publication
George V. Hi;nit.1.

Land Office at Spokane Palls, Wash.. March
7th, 1900.—Notice ii hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler has Bled notice "f his in-
tention to make linal proof in support ol his
claim, and tint laid proof will be made before
Win. A. Inman, V. B. commissioner for ttie dis-
trict of Washington, at Colfax, Washington, on
\pril 21st, 190U, via: George V. Hume, who made
homestead entry No. 11778, lor the w:. NK1. Sec.
27, Tp. 17 N.R.44K. W. M. He names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of. said land, vi/:
William H. Hilland George A. Draper, of Elber-
ton. Wash.: Samuel H. Dole and Doctor Frank-
linHunt, of Coifax.

WILLIAM 11. LCDDE.N, Register.


